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Publiahrd Dally and y. at
Pendleton, Oregon, by the

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

(IN ADVANCE)
To Get Genuine Relief You li'aX

Clear Ycur Elocd of
Waste Prcducls.

NEW Yl::". Nov. N". ..)
Baseball is I t k in its iiMial fall vaea
lion from the spotlight. With tin
world's serii s oer and foot all ii

full bloom th X .tioaal cia.:e is dor

...0Da'ly. one year, by mail
Dai'.y, six months, by mail
Iiiily. three months, by mail..
Iaily, one month by mail
Pailv, one year by carrier

.. .50
7.r,o

Daily, six months by carrier 5.7
... l.:

mailt, so to s;,c:'k.
Vet the rumor f i.'t. l'y, alw.-u- bus;..

turns out a few new i.n.-- i now and
then. One of the lai st of these h ;s

to do with the Yankees anil their prlt-- ,

EAST OREGOXIAN PUBLISHING CO.

Entered at the post office at Pendle-
ton, Oregon, aa iesond claaa mail mat-

ter.
ON SALE IN OTHER CITIES

Imperial Hotel News Stand. Portland.
ON FILE AT

Chicago Bureau, Sua Security Buihllne.
Washington, D. C, Bureau 6U1 four-

teenth Street, N. V.
Menfcer the Asaoelnted Prew.

The Associated Press ia exclusively
entitled to the use for republication 01

11 newa dispatches credited to it or
not otherwise credited In this paper and
also the local news published herein.

Daily, three months by carrier
Daily, unt month, by carrier...

1 year bv mail.. 2.00 Star Brand iio&s
six months by mail l.nu

Semi-Week- three months by mail .50

TflrphR

If ctiT.1 keep our v !:? cl?.m
cf the pnisons w!ih a:r'ir?-ia!.tr- ii tam
d.:'ly, and give thi:n th; tail li.::cr"t of
proper d'er, we should live fjr beyond tfti
avcr.se span of human

Hut !as! We realise on'y too ofren rhrt
we have nn excess of w.;sri; proJucrs in our
fvitem. This poisonous waste; nvi't-.- r not
only a lowered vrr.il' and many
forms of skin disorders, bat it a'-- c.ui.cs
rheumatism adiscaseth.it h.'.s nocrial fir
pa;n. Genuine relief from the tuu.-S 01

rhcum.iti: m can be had only by correcting
the basic trouLlc Wcute

Thousands and thousands of men and
women (ittrirt? the past 50 years have cleared
their blood of waste products with S. ii. S.
It is the ideal remedy for rheumatism, be-

cause it removes the poisonous waste matter
whuh is causing the trouble. There are no
bad after effects and the result is wonderful.

Bcfin taking S. S. S. today and write for 56

p,.iie illustrated booklet, "lads About the
Lnoil" free.

I'ersonal medical advice, without charge,
may also be had by sending, i complete
description of your case. Address Chief
Medical Director, Swift Sieciric Co., 733
S. S. S. Laboratory, Atlanta, Gil. A!! good

drug ilureo tell b. S,

.5.

For women, children, babies and growing girls are the best that you can buy
for the price. $.).00 reward is offered for any pair of shoes with the Star
stamped on the heel, containing leather board, paper or fibre board, (substi-

tutes for leather) in the outsoles, insoles, heels or counters, and a new pair re-

placed free of charge.
V'STAR BRAND SHOES" ARE BETTER

A new lot of them just received for children who wear narrow shoes. The
prices are the lowest in Pendleton for good solid leather shoes.

able future ii.iuij
With Miller HasiiiH unsigned ami

much loose talk alio'it how Ruth anil
Peek "assisted"' him in runniirr the
elub durins the latter days of the sea-
son, the LrooiAay fans would not be
surprised should Kuppert and Huston
name a new inauauer. Who will it he'.'

One wild runn.r said that It minht
be Ituth. Tln-re'- small chain e, even
Ih.umh the liab is considered a smart
and capable player by the Yankee
owners. Then who'.'

Mom that a year aKo the Yanks
looked lonshivly toward 1'iiele Willieri
I'.oliinson. Will tiny look aunin'.' It
remains to ivrn. Then there's
llunnw. And the ntioii of Harrow
is no idle one. T',s worth 'while

"I'is said by those in nil's-peter- s'

row that Joe u'Hrien, erstwhile
secretary of the (limits, is to nu to the
Vuuku as business manager and that
Harrow will be made tn nuKter of the

IiOVK.LY l.l I'l lXOW

theThe roses ore bedded for winter.

See this ROBERTS, JOHNSON, RAND
dark brown calfskin oxford for women. It
has the new. heel and is offered at the low-pric-e

per pair $6.00

I'm a lonely old fellow, that's certain
All winter with nothing to do

Hut sit by the window reeallinK tin
d;iys 'When by skies were all blue

Hut my heart is not Kivcn to sorrow
and never my lips shall complain.

For winter shall pass and the sunshine!
club. 'Tis al..'i said that ii:miim m!I

i:o to tin. Cards. Take the product of
the humor fa "lory for what it is RiETHT.P. A. HOLDS
worth.

.10!

tulips arc planted for Hprinit,

The robins and martins have left lis;
thero nro only the sparrows to
siuS.

The garden seems solemnly silent,
awultitiR Us blanket of snow,

And I feel like a lonely old fellow with
nowhere to turn or to g5.

All summer I've hovered about them,
all summer they've nodded at me,

I've wandered and waited among them
the first pink of blossom to see;

I've known them and loved and ca-

ressed them, and now all their
splendor has fled,

And the harsh winds of winter nil tell
me the friends of my Batu are

When lloeky Kansas nrs'-e- several
ponderous rwill'.:s ill succession ill his
bout Willi I,cw 'I'i'inller a rinushle fan
turned up h'S eoat eidlar.

"Phew," xnld the fin, "I here's sure!
an awful drau:;lil in here."

.shall kIvo me my roses a:,"ain.

And so for (he friends that bave van-

ished, the friends that tin y tell me
are dead,

Who have traveled the road to Cod's
Acres and sleep where Ihe willows
are spread.

They have left me a lonely old fellow
to sit here and dream by the
pane,

lint I know, like the friends of my

Harden, we shall all meet together
attain.

SOMETHING SPECIAL!
WOMEN'S 16 BUTTON LENGTH

GLOVES
In Bray, dark hiiiwn and white. A full range t
.si.es at this low price. ier pair $1,113

SILK TASSELS
Of all kinds, just til the wanted colors
ami .cs and iiricetl in our way, the lowest l.'ic to
"5c.

SILK CAMISOLE SPECIAL
$1.15 EACH

A choice new lot of values sold to ns at a close!

price. Values ou would ordinarily nay $1,511 to
$1.75 for. Farh $1.13

THESE "RAIN OR SHINE" SILK
UMBRELLAS

Are truly Ixil Ml i I'l l. Ihe colors isiine in niivy,
rod. nine, brown. Miiiv. purple, green ami iil-- o

Ma k. New shapes in handles to contrast with
silk cmcrs. Sniiie exceptional values at il.!)S,

). Ill and SO. Ml.
( llll.DKI N'S I MISKIM.I. S hi black l( col-

or. SI. 25 to SI. lid

WOMI'.X'S COTTON AMI SILK .MIX i:i I

I.I.AS at SI. :'.!, XI. 7."). $2.1)11 ami SK.tlil

OUR SPECIAL SHOWING OF
NOVELTY HANDBAGS

In Mark or lirown leathers, is very comprrlion-sie- ..

Select mm (if tliesc tallies at SII.4I) to $.".ll

No I. Tli- - I'. T. A. metKICTII.
al the sell

tod vejtuil lie fit'. I UK

lo himself iii .s'cplcml

il Im isc I' i nlay eveninsr,
tin:; s nif iis n

r. A s'loi i prom am was
t lid Alonzo Sla'.'i; has a

if he chuckles I'nlllenlcilly

Ueuil.
(Copyrlcht. 1921, by KdKar A. finest.)

nou- and Mien.
The manner In which li s I'hlruvn

Maroons tied Ihe tail of Ih I'rineetou
Tiiter into knots was a triumph for
Alonzo. n srrcnl thuur for Chicago

and a bl't boost for Wesl.Tn
PORTLAND IS NOT THE WHOLE STATE

:',ien iiiciiidiii.", the I'ollowine, nuinlii is:
Son.', -- Till We Meet Aain," by boys

if uppi r nailrs.
Kiu'Uatiou, 'Ihe )iiit Soldier, Kosa

lost w ink.
S'olo, hear Kiiiled It. we, l.y Miss

HaitneU, iicfdiiipanicU by .Mrs. W. W.

li iilo.:. Three Hears, y lour small

is a feeling on the part of Home Portland folk that
THERE highway commission belongs to Portland, that

vonH fnnH cVinnlil lip nvncnrlod where-- and Olllv
football.

The .Maroons, Incidental"', have nn
even chilli' tins wr'l:mr to cop the
Hi',' Ten title, and when the foot ball children,
season comes to nn end they may be Folk hams
pointed to n.s the rnnkin" Western I'owell, Uosu

Vc Buy for Cash
And

Sell for Cash
Father
Curie

tni'l
ami

Flnreue.
osl'wick

Better Merchandise
At

Lower Prices

r
team. They musl beat our Ohio Stale! Ilillinan.
to nwav with II. Sonir, "Wont You Marry M Itulh

The Kaslcrn trip of the Maroons this Snider and Johnnie Moslw iek.
year will ilnu'itlcss lead to another In-- I K.xcrcisc. .The llrow iiie Dance hy II

where Portland suggests, that any highway scheme, how-tv- er

far fetched it may be, that promises travel toward Portland
or offers entertainment for the people of the metropolis is a
highly meritorious proposition. On the other hand these peo-

ple look upon any road plan that seeks development of another
portion of the state as a "hick" proposal to be looked upon with
iisfavor and suspicion. There are plenty of facts to justify
ihese statements. The action of the Portland chamber of com-

merce last week was a bit of arrogance that is still fresh in mind.
The position of the Portland chamber was in effect that the
highway commission should ignore legitimate requests from
Umatilla and other Eastern Oregon counties and while doing so

vaslon and II is practically certain that hoys of the lower Kradcs.
rhlc.iKo will endeavor t" schedule an Recitation, Hsl her I'owell,
Kaslcrn team in the Windy t'ity next Kecllation Currie Hillnian.
fall. The Minwini; tendency Inward in- -l Following the pmurntii a n her of
tci'sectional football Is one of Ihe best topics were KUKKested and freely Uis- -

stimnlnnt.'i llu tine has had in years, 'cussed.
tinSniderLet's have more of It

28 YEARS Hi

only one
n atlend-Ih-

Kawtellc are to be the journalists of
the sixth grade paper and Miss Iva
Craig and Willie Smith will edit the
publication for the fifth grade. Thcso
youthful persons are busily engaged
in writing editorials and In gathering
news. The first number appears

of the iiielh "Hookies" wli

id the class party given at
dlclou Imli school Saturday

proceed to expend a very large sum of state money on a road that

snmmcr. They go to Heppncr to-

night.
Fremont. Wood, of Itoise City, funic,

in Tuesday evening from the Fast and
went North on the Spokane train,

j J. li. Eddy returned from Portland
j and other Willamette cities this niorn-- j

In?.
j .Miss Minnie Cohen, of the public

school faculty, in whose room are both
j fifth and sixth grade pupils, has ap-

pointed editors, whose duties are to

The return lo Ihe draft by the minor
leagues as a whol i will be ured by the
leaders of the inaioriiy faction when
the National Association' gets tngnther
in the I'.lsnn t'ity December fi.

ileltine,' along without lie draft hy
Ihe majors has satisfied some few. hul
the big majority 'want it back ami lln v

want it hroughl back iinaii'monsly. of
course, leagues like Ihe t'lkss AA's

(From tho Daly Must ( iregotuan,
November 1, s ;i 3 . )

Mrs. Fugenc ot Heppncr,
accompanied by her mother, .Mrs. F.
I'utmau, of Mayne, firmly, i'ennsyl- -

is not needed but which Portlanders have falsely been led to be-

lieve will help the metropolis with reference to trade from the
Yakima valley. The action of the Portland chamber has been
regarded as high handed and selfish. It was unfair to Umatilla
county and unfair to other counties that have roatl projects they
feel are pressing just as we feel deeply concerning our roat
lieeds.

.Mrs. Fred Harman and family and
Mrs. lly Wiisson and children spent
Sunday at the home of their parents
.Mr. ami .Mrs. It. J. Fnulish.

Mrs. John Xi ilson and son Jack re-

turned home last Sunday from 1'urt-l.iii- .l

where they wcic called by the
dcaih of .Mrs. Xeilson's sister two
weeks ago.

,f. K. tlrahnin and., children of Ihe
north end of the district aileniled the

WO.MKX l'l'.ISOXKHS KSCAPK .

Dl.'ltia.X, Nov. 1. (U. I'.) Four
women Sinn Feineis. sentenced to Inns
terms, escaped from the Mount Joy
prison by means of a rope ladder over
n high wall. ' .!

ndleton on a visit to the prepare a publish by reading beforevania, is in
homo of li. f. Kidder. .Mrs. Slocum Ihe school once each month class pa- -

haa been In Wayne county durin the I pers. Miss Nellie Campbell and ItnyalPortland's provincialism in such matters is not a irood thine have some rim- points to ma! In the
ISCS, gelA.- .- - r n...ii i tu. ,.ii i.. .1 l i matter ami they can. In most

along wllbuiil the draft.
Hut take the Inlerunlionnl l.ciwtnn, , 'p ,. meeting Friday evening

for instance. The ruu-- a way race ntudo A basket socktl wHI be given by the
by Ihe lliilliinore club Ibis y.iar knn I '. T. A. in the near future fur Ihe
eil the props from under Interest in Ihe purpose of raising innney to buy cipilp-- -

' of lb ' liueriiaiional citi.'S. Jackliuenl for a rest room in Ihe school
I'linn, n Kood hnnehall man fotiirhl building.

I'eudletnnI, M. Harrison wasaLui list the ilrall ami sueeeeiled ll

keephiK it from his leattne. Yet Hie
lea'-'ii- e Is suffering now. The major;

visitor Saturday aflei'iioon.
'Ih.. school clerk was busy lust week

Ihe taking Hie school census. There seems
ah-- ! to he ipitte :i number of new pupils in

couldn't lake Minn's players anil
fans around the circuit hhinicil Ihe
settee nf the draft for much of Ihe suc-
cess Dunn had even Ihoui-'h- t but one
player could have been pried loose
from the orioles throuith tin- draft. II

would be belter for a league as unbal-

anced as t!ie Inleriialiinnil to relurti to

Ihe old style.

in il strict thin .war.
'1 lie .Misses Vioiel .iinn, I'Milh l.ning

and Haliel Hudson of I'cmllclnn at-

tended the entertainment .'it Ihe school
house Friday night as gnosis of Miss
Hai l no'

Mr. and Mrs. rnstwiel- made a busi-

ness trip to I'omlleimi Thursday.
Mrs. Archie Cox ::ic a Hallowe'en

Women of
Middle Ag

THE critical stage of a
life usually

comes between the years of

45 and 55, and is often beset
with annnoying symptoms
such as nervousness irrita-

bility, melancholia, heat
flashes which producehead-ach- e

and dizziness, and a
sense of suffocation. Guard
your health carefully, for
if this period be passed

parly for a lew of her young friends
Sunday evening. Those presclil were
Misses ,.'orence and KsMicr I'owell,
Lucille Alcfrar, Mis. Allen Kenned,',,
Vessel's Teddy Unbelts, l'el'l'y Woods
and .lack Neihatn.

KIAATOIt M.W Oll.ll.t IS,
WASIIIVti'i'HN Nov. I. If. IM

Seualor cw raised a pn nl seekina lo
show Ihe soldiers' bonus a niciulmetil
lo the Ins. bill, Inlroduccd by Seualor
Ke.'d wild Ihe provision that the bill

should retain excess profit laves willi
which lo pay tile bonus, was llll.'oiislt
Illllonal. New declared ll would a

Mr. ami Mrs. K ,1. Km'.rsh
luecllu Tile.sd,iid the Ail'lsan lod

cvellim-'- .

Sam Winchester
lo 'einlicl.HI S Ml'-

milol people lor (h livelavalion ot one
hetlcllt ot anoll

hihlre
im:iil;.

Afic'sWi)tS'(W!'' J.

over safely.many years
of perfect health
may be enjoyed.

W 'WWv'W''WtUM
- " AI s V . fiJV
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xui vicMii m;i iui x ui tictuct. i lie nuitu ni:uun uuvt:iu!iiit;iiL aim
u wise highway administration can be a great force towards t hi'
end. The road work thus far accomplished has helped the stale
greatly. It has been chiefly a Portland program but people have
etood for that because they believe in main roads first. Fur-
thermore they like Portland and are willing to be generous to-

wards the metropolis. Hut they expect Portland to return the
compliment and it is time something was done along this line.
There is such a thing as a needed roatl that doesn't lead to Port-
land. We have such proposed roads in Umatilla county and so
have neighboring counties. These roads will serve great eco-

nomic needs, they will increase settlement and production, they
will put more property on the tax rolls and in many ways bene-
fit the whole state, Portland included.

It is time for the state highway department to give hoed to
the fact that Oregon needs other roads than the tourist
roads. There is urgent demand for market roads and the fact
that a road may not lead to Portland should be no drawback.
Portland is a splendid city but it is not the entire state. 11

should not always have the cream while other sections feel luck;
if they get skimmed milk.

WARFARE OF THE FUTURE
areas of war gases in the upper spaces in which

VAST pilots will find instant death; pockets of hydrogen
will burst into flame as an aeroplane enters them;

attack defying barrages created by the chemist a complete sys-
tem of chemical offense and defense is the picture painted i

General Eugene Debeney, commander of the French first army
during the war, in describing the tactics that the general stall'
of the leading nations of the world i re now endeavoring to pct-fec- t.

If hostilities had been drawn cut for a few months longer
says General Debeney, "the war of explosives would have be-
come a struggle between the manufacturers of gases."

' "To create supplies of chemicals and gas is so simple," the
Trench general points out, "all that is needed is a laboratory and
o few dye factories. Anil then, the path of scientific research
is so broad. Colorless, odorless gases will be discovered, that
can be condensed into infinitely small compass and solidified
into tablets and pills. Already we know something of what tlv
effect of these things will be. Scatter the contents of a few
small boxes on the ground, and a dense smoky mist , ill spread
steadily, under a favorable wind, over several square miles of
countryside. A deadly fog, fatal to everything living within its
area, will be created at any desired point merely by a shut from
a cannon, or even from a cunning'; placed machine gun. Hroad
belts of territory and entire villages will be poisoned ami ren-
dered unapproachable for weeks at a time by other gases
poured out here and there, a drop at a time."

It is being predicted that the l.i2r fair will result in $.r0,-000,00- 0

in building operations in Portland; in that event the
cost of the exposition might will be borne by the city that will
profit so handsomely.

The attempt of the Arbuckle defense to blacken the charac-
ter of the girl who died as a result of an attack by "Fatty" will
not add prestige to the defense.

-
Oregon people will remember with kindness the days when

Milt Miller was collector of internal revenue; for most people
had good incomes and money with which to pay their taxes; for
.which fact of course Mr. Miller is entitled to full credit.

It is perhaps going too far to say that the proposed Umatilla-Wallul- a

cut-o- ff would benefit nobody. It might prove to be tlv
source of considerable profit to the contractor who gets the job.

Weston Leader.
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Lydia K. Tinkham's Vegetable Compound is especially adapted
to help women through this crisis. It exercises a restorative in-

fluence, tones and strengthens the system, and assists nature in
the long weeks and months covering this period. It is prepared
from medicinal roots and herbs, and contains no harmful drugs
or narcotics. Its value is proven by many such letters as these :

A ftnn, Tcnn. "I want oilier stif- first used Lydia,
K. Hnkham's Vegetable Com

V s s s N $

VVs - s
N s'.- - f)s

; w. -

V 1 1

i, V t x v SI

i s

I1V.- -

--v S '""11x;.r . . v.j -

'

Ms x I 1

i i

si I I

V I 1

ix mud in ltiv Kiilhood days, by the
advice of a friend. At the age of
47 I was troubled with dizziness, hot
flashes, anil became very weak sr
that I wis unable to do any work. I
took Lydia E. Pinkhani's Vegetable
Compound with the result that I felt
better and stronger than I have for
years. I have also given it to my
three daughters, and always with
good results. The Vegetable Com-

pound is certainly grand for the ills
of women." Mrs. J. G. Swarey,
Koute B, Thomas, Okla.

Lydia E. llnkham's Vegetable, Com-xiun- tl

has done, for me. Puritis;
Change of Life I u:s in lied for is
months and had good care, but did
not improve. A friend advised mo
to take Lydia E. Hnkhain's Vegeta-
ble Compound, whieh I did, and in

time I felt lietter. That was
live years ago, and now when I feel
run down anil nervous I take the
Compound and it always does nie
good. I wish all women would try
it during Change of Ufe, for I know
it will do them gixxl." Mrs. A.
Kellek, Afton, Tenu.

Letters like the above do influence women to tryi
sf

rv' c .s,
' s. . , . . Lydia E. PinkKam's

3fe5etable .CompoundX v "s I S ' x

V
C . , - tt

: . s,v ; ; j
ir' i ifciiitii if It if f i.1,Ml,' .ril luniM--

LYNN, MASS.-
MISS MABEL OWEN WHO HEADS OWN COMPANY

APPEARING AT ALTA THEATRE NOVEMBER


